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' Use common sense buy Superior coal,

Meets m' Metropolis; Huge man Mind, Not Magnetism - Treated "to ' Ocular Sym- - for Year Past Over Preced-

ing
Washington streets,? assumed real busU hens n hlB possession. ClgrM was ar 16 toru Main --lt .
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Cathedral Rallying Pofnt ."or Mental Suggestion, phony
,
and Fine Repast. Period. . , ,TV

.'. (Sperlal to Tbe Journal.). ;
1

New York, Oct, S. The lntllect and
the power of the ProtestantrEpiHCopal

' church tn the United States are concen
tratlna- - In New York city in anticipa iA$15 for a Moyer Suit-r-,

' tion of the opening next Wednesday of
' the forty-thir- d , triennial convention of

To an audience that filled to capacity
the , First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Profeseor Herman 8. " Hering, C. B., S.,

of Concord, K. H.. 'delivered an interest-
ing and enlightening v discourse :. last
night on? the subjeot of Christian Sci-

ence, The lecture will, be repeated to-

night at the same place.
in Introducing- - the lecturer, W. T.

Vaughn referred - to the healing truth
made mat.lJest by Jesus, its demonstra-
tion for several succeeding centuries by

4y.

rsi

;'.

Washington, , Oct' 3. A marked "i In-

crease in, the Quantity of livestock
grazed on national forest - ranges dur-
ing the past .fiscal year is reported by
the forest service. Nine and a . half
million domes tlo; animals have been oc-

cupied during the summer In converting
one of the of the; Xorests
into meat hides and wool. In addition,
there were in round numbers 300,000
calves and colts and 3.000,000 lambs
and kids exempt from permit and there-
fore not enumerated. ?,

According to . the ' figures "gathered,
the amount of stock graced Under per-
mit during the year is over 4 per cent
while the number of permittees using
the forest for pasturage purposes was
increased from 24,501 .to 27,46. The
total, receipts by the government from

:ailiier for the
'v4atne! fabrics.: noV so ; well tailored as
: xXV:xa:, v r: , vixx- -

'

his followers, its reappearance In this
hpnuh the discovery of . Mary

Bauer Eddy and the rapid spread of the
teachings Into every corner oi vne civil
ized world. ' - "'.'

Extracts fromJToressor ,emng
grazing tees for the 12 months-endi- nglecture follow: -

"There is ho question of such general
in.,..) tn mankind aft the one of heal June 30, 1913,-wer- e 31,017,739.: and. te

portion of this applied to schools and
roads la tbe states In which .the nation

ing. . The universal demand and en
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al forests are situated is about, 1332,- -deavor of humanity is lor a larger meas-
ure of health and happiness than is
today attained, and there Is manifestly
rreat heed of - some better means of
healing than that in general use. V

708. w,,y--wi--si- ";

, Gracing is second only, to lumbering
as a, principal use of the. national for-
ests. Practically alt of the national

' Did you . ver. dine to tho muslo of
light? Whe'n you sat before- - a. snowy
cloth on 'which ttaevurystal and silver
gleamed and the savory foods smiled up
at you with their perfumes of steamy
goodness, could you glance about and
listen to an ocular symphony of color
that did not come alone from the gowna
of beautiful, women and the limpid
depths of spulful eyes? '

V '

- That whs what : the new Rainbow
grill supplied last, night to several hun-
dred guests who ' attended the formal
opening in the new Morgan building at
Broadway and Washington. .

; ' "Rainbow" is no misnomer fur this
eating place. ; From a hunrir, ,i mirrors
are reflected the . eof t hues of the
heavenly, prism. And yet if you look
for the source o( thia effect you cannot
sea a single definite polnc. of light
Rainbows beam at you through stained
glass windows, they arch over the great
room t hrou g h combinations of A ray a
shed by hidden bulbs. 'The seven colors
are blended on wall :and celling.1. It is
like som .grand opera of light dona
into vivid harmony by the decorator's
brush and the electrician's wlsardry.

Theodore Kruse and A.' Mueller, pro-
prietors of the-- new grill,; heard many
compliments, last night on tha beauty
and novelty of their conception. Seven
charming girls, garbed In the hues of
the "bow of promise," made the' cabaret
sensation of the opening night when
they descended the great staircase sing,
ing the "Rainbow' song, especially com-
posed for the occasion, It fWaa lonir
after - midnight before- - - the 1 scene ofgayety was shifted and the managers
promised their guests lust as good times
right along. . - :' .' j .''.;.
BIG MILWAUKEE4 BANK
. CLOSED BY STATLORDER

vv..'..'.-;-Sv- .'

Milwaukee, Wis.; Oct a. The Cltliens
Savings & Trust company, one of thelargest financial institutions in Wiscon-
sin, was closed yesterday by State Bank
Examiner Kault.. He explained that en-
tries in tbe concern's books had been
manipulated, but that the depositors
would receive dollar for. dollar. '

"In the Bible there are many state
forests used extensively for gracing purments which point to a means of heal-i- n

'hntlv sin and disease Which Christ

gThpt at Mbyer's is
not a mere matter ! of barter--Moy- er

- reques that you must be thoroughly
; satisfied,! that the suit must - fit you
: and, that it. must be'. perfect, mevery

-- ; a Added to'all this,; it must yield
4 satisfactory serviceotherwise ; brine

it back. ' . -
,

-

Moyer's'lS: suits for fall and winter
! areVgood suits--th- e suits for you to

poses are within the 11 states extending
east from the Pacific coast known
the "far western group." These states
contain,' according to latest reports..

r cattle, 2,810,000 ' horses and
mule and 28.366,000 sheep. The na-
tional forests support in these states 17

Jesus proved to be far superior to all
others. ' v'.'----- :' v'-''r''.:-

"'It ls difficult for. the- materially
mindea to see how' physical results can
be attained through r spiritual means.
Tho teaching of the schools regarding
the nature of matter1 produce such a
materially biased consciousness v that
the nature of spiritual - existence and
spiritual power is ;" Teryf difficult- - to
grasp. !?' ( v v. i 't."i . '

, i
"According to 'recent discoveries .in

Dhvsical science matter is a form of

per cent of the total number of cattle
graced, 8.43 per cent of , horses and
mules, and 27S per cent of sheep, r -- i

It Is estimated that the annual pro-
duct of these animals . Is 300,000 head
of beef cattle of various ages and grades

the church.. On every train , aisun- -'

gutelicd bishops, active clergymen and
Influential laymen from all parts of the

' ,, country are pouring Into the city, until
' '.' even the corridors of many of the big

- - ' Broadway hotels for .once in their his-
tory might be mistaken for the vesti-
bules of churches, so numerous there- -'

- - about are men of priestly mien.- - At
' many, erlstocratlo residences: In. upper
,' 'Manhattan and In Brooklyn, bishops and

i olrrgymen have found splendid quarters.
, , l-

- This will be the first time In about
' , 31 years that the general convention

, - f of the testanrTpiscoparcliufcri' is
'held In this city. It wllr begin on

' Wednesday next, in the morninir, with a
procession of : the blsbops and clergy,
and will remain In session about three

.' weeks. About". 110 bishops ana CUO

I deputies, equally divided between
' clergymen and daymen, writ take part

' In the convention. They will come from
,

1 dioceses, 13 missionary districts and
10 foreign jurisdictions of (he church

'
t and will represent more than 1,000,000

, communicants. 'The convention vrill sit
. t - .r as two houses, the house of bishops and

t , the house of deptlts, each having veto
,, f power over th other, ;The primary ob--.

,; Ject of these, conventions Is to make
' , law for the government of the Protest-

ant Episcopal church in this country,
, to soma extent in the form of constitu-
tional provisions,' requiring action by

.'- - Vtwo. successive conventions, but gener- -'
s ally in the form of resolutions adopted

by each convention for Itself and tn-th- e

. terminology pt ecclesiastical law known
; Xh canons. ' ' ' irs '"fm-r-.-Qy-

.

Division of Housss. .

- A-- -' In the house of deputies there are 14
; standing committees appointed by. the

president,' always a clergyman, tuble't
to the limitation that each of the eight

" missionary department in which the
X church within the United States' :

r ) tributed must be represented. . Besides
the It standing committees there are 34

- ' Joint committees and commissions - of
the two. houses sitting between conven--t

'
. i tlons, eight of which were appointed to

consider ecclesiastic relations and ac' tlvitles ;..,wlthk other communions, ; re- -
, ligions , and peoples; six 'to revise -- the

f church's services of prayer and praise
and visitations four to provide for the
education of the clergy; four others to

. look After the care and support of the
' clergy; one to provide forVhem

court 'of appeals;, one to report
upon the question of provinces; five for

i tbe church's missions of help.
" The house of bishops, which'; has a

,"foii of US without counting bishops-elec- t
who have not yet been consecrated,

; will hold Its sessions at the 'old Synod
' "house on "the cathedral' grounds of St

John the Divine. The Right Reverend
Dr, Daniel Sylvester. Tuttle, bishop of

- . - Missouri,, who Is the senior bishop of the

buy, if ybujwant reliability and corand 6,000,000. bead of lambs and mutton
sheep. '...-.'Vi-

energy .instead h of the IndestrucUble
stuff or entity it has been believed to
be. Ms unit,, the. atpm. Is found to be
compobed of positive and negative- - elec

. Since the average net mea weight of rect style at a moderate price. . Comea beer animal la 818 pounds, of a lamp
37 pounds, and of a sheep 33 pounds, the
stock graced on national forests In the

trical corpuscles, cauea .electrons ana
lons. :" '

"Idealistic philosophy and psychology in and see . the new patterns.
11 far western states produce annually

teach that material objects are but ob- -
lectlfted mental impressions or - con

TfWlWMv

about 153,000,000 pounds of : beef and
812,000,000 pounds of mutton. In ad-
dition, It Is said the wool grown totals
36,000,000 pounds, t hides approximate

cepts nd not exterior auostaniive en- -

"Christ Jesus proved ' existence to be When You See It in Ourjou.-vu- in numoer, ana pelts o.ooo.vou.wholly menta.1 when he walked on the
water, stilled the tempest snd overcame
other tmaterlal conditions.. ;.' V : Ad--Ifs SoThis output, according to. the forest

service, does not involve any material
sacrifice of- forest or watershed protec-
tion or permanent forage productivity
on the national forests.- - The system of

TBince inese aiscoroant conaiuons
solely as a state of human conscious

ness their correction or destruction
a transformation of" thia ' con-

sciousness.' ,:"):-'.- .
"The universe created and constantly

sustained by God must be like htm for
V.':

range management applied by. the gov-
ernment has proved, it is claimed, ef-
fective, and simple', andthe quality. and
quantity of the national forage crop is j'.ri

'.v;v V v'i '''f f f i'it 'iV.'iS, ,'Si'f'V, ':

JgiJlV ..
s like, therefore tha real MOYsaid to be Improving each year.

universe Is not finite or dimensional

Peaca Reigns at Havenscourt v

.' Oakland, Cel., Oct'-- 3. Further
clashes between the t Havenscourt in-
terests and the, Southern Pacific at
Havenscourt. a suburb, were averted
when a conference was held between
General Manager Calvin for the. South-
ern Pgcfflo and Attorney M." CV Chap-
man a'nd Walter Lelmert, representing
the Havens interests.' It Is believed
the dispute wilt be settled amicably.
Today the train! of the. Southern Paci-
fic"ran only to Parker avenue. The ob-
struction pf timbers placed at this
point by Havens workmen ' yesterday
was permitted to remain.,; ,

..';.; r i.i' .'
' Use common sense- - buy Superior coat
$ ton. Main (Adv.)

but Infinite, not destructible but inde-
structible, not material but spiritual.
T "Perfect God. perfect . man, perfect

tint and Yamhill, Second and Morrison, Third and Oak.being. I the basis of all Christian Sci-
ence teaching, analysis, and practice.
This is the standard by which Christian

CONTROL OF COUNTY
TO REMAIN UNCHANGED

'r :'-

The control of county roads will re-
main unchanged at least for the time
being. Following a report from County
Commissioner Llghtner to the highway
advisory board recommending that no
changes be made and the adoption of

Science measures and - tests all human
nhenomena and experience In order to
determine their true vara. "

'This spiritual understanding, the per
ception and apprehension . of divine
truth, Christian Hcience.now maKes pos- -

'''J'- -'
' f

'ft
I'X-;:i':i;xS

SlDle-t- ait 'i 2'.. .v.f.c

"Disease, sin, death, all discords, are
therefore to be classed as errors of ntor-t-al

consciousness, as mesmeric. Illusory
mental conditions. On this basis they
can be corrected with truth, while they
cannot be corrected so long as they are
classed, as either physical or . mental
realities.'- - . .':

"
,

"As disease, is an untrue experience
of. the' human mind, truth must be
brought , to bear upon consciousness' in
order that ' the wrong belief and Itstcause may be destroyed..

"When an ill or sin is htaled In Chris-
tian Science, it is not the. thought of the
Christian Scientist which does the heal-
ing but the spiritual truth which he
knows and applies to the human, error,
The power Is In the truth itself aad not
In the human will. : "

"This definitely distinguishes Chris-
tian Science rom hypnotism, magnetism
or mental suggestion of any form.

s "My acquaintance with Mrs. Eddy for
many years and my association with her
on many occasions enables me to speak
of her exalted Christian character.

"Fidelity,, to her , highest concept of
right, consecration to the work divinely

im:-:--

4

mm
7'

demanded of her, spiritual wisdom int
leaning ana directing tne cnristian Bet
ence movement, unfeigned, love for God,
for his Christ and for all mankind a, these
were dominant traits of character In
that great yet gentle woman who' dis 7

church, will preside. To relieve him an
, assistant .president will ,be selected
. , After the opening; roeeting.C -- J

, .... .

'
v.... Ken Xa Synod Hall. '

-- ''
The-hous- e of deputies will hold Its

: sessions m thCTtew 8ynodnalV. an im-
posing new structure south of the

'choir part of the cathedral, which was
erected for such purpose through the

. - generosity of the late Pierpont Morgan
and the late W. Bayard Cutting. The

' Rev. Dn Randolph H. McKim will pre
side at the sessions until a new pre--
siding officer shall be elected. - Thepe
will be a spirited contest for the honor
of that position and it is expected that

. there will be,at least 'ten, candidates In
,! the field. :

- The convention will open on next
'

. -- , Wednesday morning with a communion
.service In the ..cathedral of St, John
the Divine.- - The bishops .will meet at
the old Synod hall, the, deputies at the

i?. ' new Synod hall. At the appointed time
J procession will be formed, led by the

famous cathedral choir, under the.dl-- .
reetion of JMiles Farrow, " the - choir

Jeader and organist of the cathedral.
i Following the choir wilt come the mem-

bers of the house of deputies and these
: in turn will be followed by the bishops.

J' ' ' marching in reverse order of their rank,
V . carying out the divine command that

"the last shall be first land the first
;iasf:'-- ';' v.v- T y.
, 'r aCarck to OatheoraL ;.

'
. From, the old Synod house the' pro

fe7 cession. Will march to the cathedral,
S'i "

"
v where a solemn communion service will

:' be conducted by Bishop Tuttle, assisted
!f,X'. Sb3r''BUihopvi3avM H. Greer, of Mew York'

t and several other noted leaders of the' ' church. . The sermon on that occasion
', : iH Redelivered by Bishop; --William

'

,
v lAwrence, of Massachusetts. ; On -- the

following day another special ' service
"rr'S':'.wHr held at the cathedral, which will

j be attended by ; the women members of
- , the auxiliary : organisations . of the

.. church and on that occasion the women
:,:r, ;;lll place 1275,000 upon the altar as

their contribution for missions. ;!'

FormaV addresses and discussions, de--
; votlonal services, a protracted buslnesu

. : -- aession and a general conference parti
ctpated in by seniors and . Juniors . wero
on today's program of the national con-
vention of the Brotherhood Of 8t An-dre-

Bishop Burgess, of Long Island,
L ' QenerM Secreray , Crieton, Dr. iW. T.
, ; Sturgis, Colorado Springs, Colof; ; Rev.

., ? Pascal Harrower, West Newt - Brighton.
; - .' ..New York; and Dr. John Svilkenson, Jr.,

t of the Philadelphia local
t "' ' assembly, were today.'s speakers. K, H.
y A' A Bonsall, president of the. Brotherhood,

Will preside as . chairman of tonight's
public meeting when George 'Wharton

f'i'f Pepper,, of Philadelphia, and Bishop
, Oallor, of Tennessee, will be the prtu- -

'speakers. , , f .

covered . and established Christian Sci

' ''''- -y

j

... , ..j.T .t'xu t.tf,,v i i ..ycMi

ence. ,,'i ', .;. .',.-.- t. ii , ',

"The-
- fact that Christian Scientists

do not yet do all the wonderful works
Jesus did is a cause for regret but not
for discouragement or criticism." We
are glad that Jesus' work proved Chris-
tian Science to be true,-an- that Mrs.
Eddy rediscovered the science of CVis.
tian healing and ; has- - given It to ' the
world." v .?;,;.; ,.,.... . ;.

To Report on Lake County Lands.
Washington, Oct

, A SPLENDID $375 USUAL PRICE'
i: v':'L"., rii i ai itv via fin v

Slnnott received assurances today from
the director of. the geological, survey I

that a report" la being prepared on Its
survey to determine the advisability of
designating under the ' enlarged home-
stead act the remaining government
lands in townships 26, 27 south, range H
easta Lake county. :,g3i,:j v

Jockey and Actresa DeportecL ' V i
C New Tork. Oct 3 Bernard Dillon, i

the ; English Jockey, and Marie Lloyd.

ft: TV.

ifill Send It to$10 vv
S t ::i::t:;-- '

7 0Horn--Jt.'...

tne music nan smrer, wno arrived on
the steamer Olympic as Mf. and Mrs.
Dillon, were ordered deported as "un

kjn:Gu8tairu8-Haa::'a'dincer- v

Christianla, Oct 3. Cancer specialists
were summoned to attend King. ; Gua- -tTl'VW.i..'N.''V;i.j.

11

MB- -: -
; $6 monthly. wilt;Jceep It there you can afford to pay:
jB6 ' monthly--?y- ou . can therefore afford to secuce the
.saving of.$140fand buy this piano now,"v

( ; M

Oilier Pianos,I $65, $145, $195, $210, elt,;.i.'a j .j
, . ' ' I
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Player Kds, $365, $41 5, $465, $565, 4tc.

VXERMS 6)P PAYMENT $1 AND $2 WEEKLY
"

,TIie knowing how that gives that rich," in--
dividual flavor to ,

'
, .

" U .
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its a paiaiaDievDccr; neaiuiiui ana reircsning. i

Brewed for use in vour home. " ' 7 F Zimmermcih Cz Co.BE&1ML.SAL tlttCSJ Portlarid , Brewing Co. Phonei Main and A inn
PHONE NOW.

4 111 FOURTH STREET
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